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PROPOSAL 
for  a 
RESClLUT I  ON  OF  THE  tD.JN:: I  L  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  CDtMJN IT I ES 
on  a  Community  programma  of policy and 
action  In  relation to the environment and sustainable 
davalopmant 
(presented  bY  the Commission) 
VOLUI-1E  I 121 
--f-
for  e 
RESOL.UT I  ON  CF  THE  CD..N: I  L  OF  THE  a.JROPEAN  CCMttJN IT I  ES 
one Community  programma  of policy end 
ectlon  In  raletlon to tha anvlronmant end su•telnebla 
davalapmant 
THE  CD.JNC I  L  OF  THE·  EUROPEAN  CCM4.JN IT I  ES , 
Hev I  ng  ragerd  to  the  Treaty  esteb I Ish I  ng  the  European 
Coal  end Staal  Community, 
Hev I  ng  regard  to  the  Treaty  esteb I Ish I  ng  the  European 
Economic  Community, 
Hev I  ng  ragerd  to  the  Treaty  astsb I Ish I  ng  the  European 
Atomic  Community, 
Hevlng  regerd to the dreft  from  the Commission, 
Hev I  ng  · regerd  to  the  opInIon  of 
Per I I  ement  , 
the  ~uropeen 
Hevlng  ragerd  to  the  opinion  of  the  Economic  end  Soclel 
Committee, 
Whereas  the  Treaty  esteb I Ish I  ng  the  Europeen  Economic 
Community,  es  emended  by  the  Single  Europeen  Act, 
exp.l I cIt  I  y  provIdes  for  the  dave I  opmant  end 
lmplementetlon.of  a  Community  pol Icy  on  the environment, 
end  lays  down  the objectives and  principles which  should 
govern  such  pol Icy; - 2-
Whereaa  the  Treaty  leye 
Cammun I ty  ral at  I  ng  to  the 
following objectives  : 
dawn  that  action  by  the 
anv I  rorvnant  •hill I I  have  the 
to  preserve,  protect end  Improve  the qual lty of  the 
environment, 
to contribute towards protecting human  health, 
to  ensure  a  prudtlnt  and  rat  I  one I  ut I I I zat I  on  of 
natural  resources; 
Whereas  the  Treaty  on  European  Union 
Maastricht  on  7  February  1882  has  as 
elgnad  at 
a  principal 
objective the promotion of sustainable growth  raepactlng 
the  envIronment,  Inc I  udas  among  the  actIvIt In  of  the 
Union  a  pol Icy  In  the  sphere  of  the  environment, 
specifies  that  this policy  must  elm  at  a  high  laval  of 
protection, 
must  be 
that  env I  ronmente I  protect I  on  raqu I raments 
Integrated  Into  the  definition  and 
Implementation  of  other  Community  pol lclae  and  that 
Community  pol Icy  on  the  environment  must  contribute to 
promoting  measures  at  International  level  to  daal  with 
regional  or worldwide environmental  problems. 
Whereas  the  Declaration  of  the  Council  of  the  European 
Communities  and  of  the  Representatives  of  the 
Governments  of  the  Mambar  States,  meat I  ng  wIthIn  the 
Council,  of  22  November  1873(1)  cal lad  for  the 
Imp I  emantat I  on  of  a  European  CommunI t I  as  programme  of 
action  on  the  environment;  whereas  tha  action  programme 
was  extended  and  supp I  amen ted  for  the  par I  ad  1  877  to 
1992  by  the  resolutions  of  the  Council  and  the 
Representatives of the Governments  of the Mambar  States, 
meeting  within  the  Councl I,  of  17  May  1877(2),  of 
7  February  1983(3)  and  of  19  October  1887(4); 
(1) OJ  w•  C  112,  20.12.1t7J 
(2) OJ  N'  C t31,  t3.1.tt77 
(3) OJ  N'  C 41,  t7.2.ttl3 
<•>  OJ  •• c 321.  7.12.1117 - 3  -
Whereaa  the  O.cleretlon  of  tha  Heeds  of  State  end 
Bovarnmant ,  meat I  ng  In  Counc I I ,  of  26  ~una  1990  ce I Is 
far e  further action programma  far the anvlronmant to ba 
elaborated on  tha beals of the principles of sustelnebte 
davelopmant,  prevent Iva  end  praceut I  onery  act  I  on,  end 
shared raaponelblllty; 
Whereas  th• seld Oecleretlon elsa ecknowladgae  tha wldar 
r88panelblllttes of  the Community  end  Its Member  States, 
as ana  of  the  foramoet  regional  groupings  In  the world, 
to  play  a  leading  rete  In  promoting  concerted  and 
affective  action  et  global  laval,  working  with  other 
I  nduetr I  a I lead  countr I  as,  and  ass let  I  ng  dave I  op I  ng 
countries to overcome their spacial  dlfflcuttlas; 
Whereas  the Community's cradlbl I lty and  effectiveness et 
this wider  laval  depends  In  large measure  on  the ebl I lty 
to  adapt  progressive  anvlronmentel  measures  for 
Implementation end enforcement  by  Its Member  States:  end 
wheraae,  therefore,  the  Internal  end  external  dimensions 
of Camm.un I ty anv Ironment  poI Icy ere  I  nextr i cab I  y  I i nkad; 
Whereas,  In  conformity  with  the  principle  of 
subs I  d I er I ty,  many  eap.acts  of  tha  poI Icy  end  spec I  f I  c 
act  I  ana  to  whIch  the Progrernmti  ·  •rewards  Busta I  neb I I I  ty" 
will  glva  rlaa  fell  to  be  carried aut. at  levels  other 
than  those  I  nva I  vI  ng  the  powers ,  dut·las ·and  competences 
of the European Communities. 
Whereas  the strategy advanced  In  the Programma  rei las on 
satisfactory  lntagretlon  of  environment  end  other 
relevant policies end on  the complementarity of  measures 
and·  actions  at  different  levels  so  as  optimise  their 
affactlvanass; - 4  -
ACOO.UL.EOGES  that the Programme  NTowards  Sustalnabl llty" 
praaantad  by  the  Convn I ss  I  on  f o I I  ows  c I  osa I  y  the 
obJectives  and  principles sat out  In  the Declaration  of 
the  Heads  of  State  and  Government  of  the  CommunIty 
meat I  ng  In  Counc I I  on  28  ~una ·1880  and  In  the Treaty  on 
European Union  signed at Maastricht on  7  February  1992; 
AC<NJ1LE[)(3ES  that  many  currant  forms  of  actIvIty  and 
development era not environmentally sustainable; 
ENDORSES,  accordingly,  the Programma's general  objective 
of  progressively  orientating  human  activity  and 
development  towards mora  austalnebJa  forms; 
AGREES  that  tha  ach I  evemant  of  susta I  neb I  a  dave I  opment 
w  I I I  requIre  el gn If I  cant  changes  from  currant  patterns 
of  development,  consumption end  behaviour; 
DECLARES  that such  changes  cannot  be  achieved  without  a 
aher I  ng  of  raaponal b I I I ty  et  g I  oba I ,  CorM\un I ty, 
national,  regional,  local  end  evan personal  lavale; 
Insofar  as  envlron•ent  and  development  within  the 
European  Co•munltles  are concerned 
NOTES  the  Report  on  the State  of  th~ Enylronmant  which 
the  Comm las I  on  has  pub I I  shed  I  n  conjunct I  on  w  I th  tha 
Programma;  notes  the  poeltlva  Impact  that  previous 
action  programmes  have  made  on  certain  environmental 
problems;  notes  that  the  end  of  the  time-frame  of  the 
current  act I  on  programme  on  the  env I  ronmant  coIncides 
with the completion of  the  Internal  ·Market; - 5  -
c:xJM31 DERS ,  however ,  that· the  current  meesur•s  do  not 
appear to be sufficient  to meat the  Increased pressures 
on  the  anv I  ronmant  I I  IC.e I  y  to  er I  sa  In  consequence  of 
currant  end  ant I  c I  petad  trends  In  economIc  end  soc I  e i 
activity  within  the  Community.  end  the  political  end 
economic  developments  In  Central  end  Eastern  Europa  end 
et wider  International  Javel; 
ASFIEES  that  e  more  progress Iva  end  batter  co-ord I  netad 
po I Icy  end  strategy  for  the  env I  ronment  end  suste I  neb I  a 
development  Is  eel led  for; 
ENDORSES  the  strategy  of  teclc.llng  IC.ey  sectors  In  a  co-
ordinated  end  comprehensive  manner  end  egress  that. 
because  of  theIr  I  mpect  end  I  mportenca  throughout  the 
Community  spacial  attention  should  be  directed  towards 
the  Industry,  energy,  transport,  agriculture end  tourism 
sectors; 
A13AEES  that  I  nvo I  vament  of  e I I  I  eve I  a  of  socIety  In  e 
spirit of  shared  rasponslbl I lty wl  I I  require e  deepening 
end  broadening of  the range of  Instruments to complement 
normative  legislation  Including.  In  particular. 
merlc.et-besed  Instruments.  Including  economic  and 
f~scal  Incentives; 
Information,  education end.tralnlng; 
financial  support mechanisms; 
NOTES  the  ob J  act I  vas •  targets •  act Ions  end  t I  me-f remas 
Indicated  In  the  Programme;  end  considers  that  they 
offer  a  sound  basis  for  moving  towards·  sustainable 
development; - 6  -
NJTES,  that  sustal neb I I I ty  of  actIvIty  end  dave I  opment 
w  I I I  not  be  etta  I  ned  wIthIn  the  I I fa-span  .of  thIs 
Programme  and,  consequent I  y,  that  further,  stl I I  more 
prograssl  va  measures  w  I I I  probab I  y  be  necessary  beyond 
tha yaer 2000  In  order to hand  on  the environment to the 
naxt generation  In  a  fit state to maintain public health 
and social  and  economic welfare at a  high  laval; 
NOTES,  ~leo, that while many  of  the measures  and  actions 
era eat within  a  time-frame  which  extends  to  2000,  and 
ev•n beyond,  It  Is  Intended  to undertake a  review of  the 
Programme  before the and  of  1895; 
CONSIDERS  that  In  order  to  ensure  that  Community 
maaauras  on  the  env I  ronment  are  more  e f fact I  ve I  y 
. Implemented,  cooperation 
Dommlaslon  and  the  Member 
Improved. 
ln•ofar  a•  environMent 
procedures  between  the 
States. should  be  further 
at  wIder 
International  level  are concerned, 
the  Commun I  t i as  w  I I I  contr I  buts  act Iva I  y 
and  positively  to  the  successful  negotiation  and 
Imp I  amantat I  on  of  g I  obal  stratag  I  as  to  deal  wIth  such 
prob I  ems  and  Issues  as  c I I  mate  change.  deforestatIon, 
biodiversity and  anergy  and  to  programmes  of  sustainable 
development particularly  In  the devaloplng·countrles and 
In  the  countries  of  Central  end  Eastern  Europe  In  the 
framework  of  their  co-operation  and  association 
agreements: 
NOTES  that  many  of  the  Internal  CommunIty  measures  In 
the·  Programme  are  designed  to  reduce  wasteful 
consumption  of  resources  end,  thereby,  wll I  contribute 
to  greater  ef  f I  c I  ency  In  resource.  management  at  w  i dar 
International  level; - 7  -
LlXJ(8  to  the  forthcomIng  UnIted  Net I  one  Conference  on 
Environment  end  Development  to  provide  e  framework  for 
tha  promotIon  of  poI I  c I  as  end  programmes  des I  gnad  to 
Improve  the quality of  human  life worldwide through more 
equitable distribution of  natural  resources,  alleviation 
of  poverty,  food  security  end  Improved  health  standards 
end  I I  f e  expectancy ; 
and,  In  the  light  of  the  foregoing 
SIIBSCR I  BES  to  the  necass I ty  for  e  programme  of  po I Icy 
end  act I  on  I  n  re  l·et I  on  to  the  env I  ronmant  des I  gned  to 
achieve e  sustainable development path; 
APPROVES  the  general  approach  end  strategy  Qf  the 
Pragremma  •rewards  Sustelneblllty"  presented  by  the 
Commission; 
INVITES  tha Commission  to  coma  forward  with  appropriate 
proposals to  give effect to the Programma  Insofar  as  It 
pertains to action at Community  laval; 
UNDERTAKES  to  decide  on  proposals  submitted  by  the 
Comm leal  on  as exped It I  a us I  y  as pass  1:b I  a  so as to raapect 
the relevant objectives,  targets. end  tlme-framas.sat out 
In  the ·Programme; 
CALLS  on  e I I  Commun I ty  I  net I tut  Ions ,  Member  States , 
enterprise  end  citizens  to  accept  their 
responsibl I ltles to protect the environment  for 
future  generations  end  to  play  their  ful I 
Implementing this Programme. 
relative 
this end 
pert  In 